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SECTiON A (40 marks)

Answer ALL the questions in this seclion.

1. State any four factors to be considered when deciding the spaceallowance between benchesin
~ the laboratory. ...-f'Q'<'-5 \Vc-l!'-'" .- c\(._~ k~(61 t- l-'N\l&:r (4 marks)

- DP(I"·,::) (\('I>J"'~v.r - \~{~l'<- Vl: kl"...(Z ""\..~..•.... r,_" f-;;L.e .L_<
2. ~ Explain any four ways of sourcing personnel

j

6yan or~iil~ton~'f''' r J ,;': tel. (4 marks)\ - (l.u..cv !\~"

3. J5istiriguIsh~etween the System Management Approach and Contingency Management
Approach theories. (40marks)

(b) Describe the proper disposal of sodium oxide.

,.Je..?
(a)~ifferentiate between artJrial bleeding and ven9us bleeding.

b'o,,~ J>..>w< s:»: (:I
I" ~\< \.. \lye..< r""",,- r .•• ~ F""'--rL

(b) ~~tinguish between an emetic and a defI)ulcent.
. ~ J}

. \ '" dv~ cf1)0tc,,_ l'~..,''"'-
Vb ""!\t--"'":> ..-e.~..J.

4.

(b)

5. (a)

r/

''"\-(b )

6. (a)....

(b)

7. r:

8.

2404/30~
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(a) Define the following terms: .

(i)

(ii)
molari ty; _ hJ.. e rl\v~ \" r...\ .\\\~

normal solution.. . (lOmark)
(Iornark)

Calculate the massof Lead IINitrate Pb (NOs)2 that will be required to prepare

1000ppm of Lead II ions (Pb2+) in 500cm3 volumetric flask.

I'v\..Q,S\ -=- 'ft,
\ c \[ •

"}. ').
Pb = 207, N = 14:,0= 16.

(2 marks)

Classify the following chemicals basedon their storagecharacteristics:

(i)
(l mark)

I ' (ii) Picric acid. - I ~]' Itd,~''''''h'"4 5'J...<? \.as 1'-' \l..'

(1 mark)

Describe the storage of the chemicals in Sea)above.
(2 marks)

(1 mark)

Describe the cleaning ef new sinteredglass discs.
(3 marks)

Draw a diagram to iIlustrate an apparatusused to pick up spilled mercury.~.
(2 marks)

(2 marks)

(2 marks)

(2 marks)
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9. State the functions of the following glass blowing tools: ,,', '....... - :(

(a) carbon plate:

(b) flare tools;

(d)

10.

\

(a)

(b)

V' (b)
-1\,~V'\ ,-\:.<.,,,,,,,

15.

annealing Gvei1~.,,-
I'; or·' •..•':,
i....j

(4-marks)lathe machine.

(4 marks)

Statethe advantagesof using wood as a material for construction of animal cages.
_ c'--"- ~-t I ~ \0 e, ~ ",-"'1\.",,'_", . (4 k )

_ ,Cc,_. b-",- ,,,,",,,,,,\.-,;,('\'\1...<' ,,,p.,•..' fV', ~"'-"- •.•.;;.t.. ;.. _. \"' •...~~\('\J""" ...•.0 mar s
_~ ,,-,.:<t, ~(,,,,,_.,,,,, C'~,.,...."•.l.,.jl l.,,::;) C\~••_ .• d·.~~ i",--, •.•~,~

Outline the stepsinvolved in the Holger - Nielsen (Back ~pressurelift) Artificial.
Respiration method. w (16 marks)

~ •....•.' l.,.<-? \, e: "y~.\\J~.( '""'ill I"";;.) ~.A.,A.;;.l..

List any five applica~ons of cryogeniCS.- ~(~~«\: """ \.t ,f£..<-J. <r' ~c:.\ •..<>~

.11>"f'<'\~ \ .••..~...,.,c;:••- .f>.$'" .J.<,.•.....-.
s~-{',~:>

Explain the composition techniques in photography.

(5 marks)

(i)

(a)

(ii) Contrast between the vie",: finder cameraand the reflex camera.
v\~ {1"'~Q.~ r, /'

C '2:l ~~ er-l : C-.\ .J.

Statethe objectives of a trade union. (7 marks)

(8 marks)

(13 marks)(b) Explain the processof Cellective Bargaining.

lo.,.~ ""-~~'t\P
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